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Cuaiiamd In ta ISaJa.hNewa.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH

CUR 0 LIN A.

lull tlmt impute crime to any nrniu -

aation. It doe at aay enwe liavt ,

ixv eotumiueti iy meiuuer oi etmer
orgauiut i hi. It simply Munie the
tMiMibiUtv tliat crime were committed

Raltimorp and Wili::lnzto:i
SEMl-WCZXL- Y

aud prvsved t give pardon. H OTTA
advocated the bill, not )ccue of it. V wiriif i:w
benrrtt to on rtv or the other, but ' 10

t iuun, Anil Krm, o4 Um nroi4
iwuMtum thrr hJ M1 in tin i iwm-- j
Idv. A1o to the ofuukvtt txiTVMKtl !
Ju.!" of th SujrnHr Court, wbo
had tra&aartrd buainm is th ponulr,
thai it tu th rnont pevllr and writ
otlr.t coast it) Um Wat. - Hi4.
when reconttroctioa rame, tb. a it a

, attempt
ST P""w wd romiry Oowa

th dua. ' The OrU Senator
thev sent here, to All tlie position of
IVsUord Brown, waa a known thief,
who had Wa convicted a uch by the
law of hi country. Thi aanie man,
it wa known, adsiaed colored men to
hnrw baaia t whit men, and was
foreiuiat tuUtlwi roniUt'U hctweeu
th. w bite liiacAa. .'Chit mait tu
murdered, it is true, . but he had tlm
ipiuiun of both white ahJ blanks that

hi fate was merited.
Tl srawker agvn rcerred to the

divM-de- r in hi owu county, Orange,
the mnrder of the negro man Jeff, who
burned the lirn of three of th let
ritireuaJ Ormsr county, ud at th
negro mau that threitened aud

th foul crime of raisi ou the
person of a highly respectable rnimgtadv of that county, the daughter uf
a tone aUhiw, ire. Then wurilera
wre codjuaitted by tsrrsoua front

countie, bnt they were com-
mitted, and Umparfte well descrvetl
the fkt they met. irTe said, as far he
could learn'and as far as he kuew, that
all organisation had becureiaed under
imilat circumstance aa tho in

Orange, aud now we are coldly told here
by memlMr of th opMitioH that

writ erimoa aa A lunatW h jnt
caiCM- - for pliuinlnuciit, ire.

Tlie ftp aker, after refrrriag t the
Kirk wr, the airiMt o( OJ. BiiiKhsiu,
and hi" iuiuiiliate r h ae or mrthm
livOov. Ilohlen, and stating tlmt (tov.
lioldcu, bcfoiw the Kirk war, had

hi deir to proclaim the
aame irloii, now adkrd for iu thia
I all, he closed with an earnest aiiil
for the immediate pagc of the lull.

Mr. Urandy offen d a aiiMitutc for
the preamble of tho bill, whirh wa, in

ubstauce, that a mcmlicr of the
various organiMtioiia, of which meni-W- r

of the Deiuoerstie pi1y beloiiRed
to, hul committal crime,' ac.'Jtc.,
and pMcecdeil at some length to ad-

vocate his substitute.
He laid tlutl the original purpose of

thd 'mm. t 4laf. t the
recoUHtructiou acts of ('ongrcss ami to
prevent a faithful execution of tho law
of the United State. He was sorry
that sued organizations were counte-
nanced by leading meu of the IVmo-crati- c

prty, who stood back iu the
dark and hearkened on the young and
niiaguided men who ierformcd the
daroualdo r diicds of crime, Their
Iradets ware afraid ta omo oiit end
show tliemselvea, but were satMted to
urge others on, that tliey might not
have tlie resismaibility to shoulder. It
wa not his desire to wreak vengeance,
ou the perpetrator of these crimes ;

that helougttl to the Almighty, He
would be glad to have- - the power to
bring out tlie leaders, that they may
be puniahed iwdead of the misguided
men who olieyed; thctr intrnctiou.
' He oa'ar4 iha- - auliatituU lit gxlfaith. (Question, by Mr. Worth. Will

you aupjairt the bill if your aubatitute
I adopted ? Mr. O . No air !)
He offered the aubatitute iu order that
the leaders in this measure might go
on record. Why not ask the aame
pardon fut Vastus. Ild Fellow and
other Socletie a they did for the

? Ho wa surprised to bear
the Senator from Orange aay that both
white ami black said Steven had re-

ceived a just fate suprised that high-tone-

honorable gentlemen shonhl
palliate the crime of these midnight
marauders and assassiu. He was

to the bill. The blood of Out-
law and Steven rise from the ground
and appeal to. his party tu go against
it. The infaut children and widows
of these men apjieal to the party also
men who had lieeti whipped for opin-
ion sake, Ac, Ac. He waa for pardon
aad amnesty, and would nay liare that
if the mnrderers of flteveus and Out-
law were wtretrd ont ha would slgu
his nani asking forexemtttTenk'niency,
1 he aocaker concluded with a strong
npjieai to the Republicau memlicrs to
stand firm in their tpoition to the
Mil, A(V .11 .;'Mr. Worth dixired to submit a few
remarks in regard to the bill. He was
In favor of its immediate passage. The
other side of the Hoiiso seems to have
so abnndsnc of merer fa tlif ir preain
We, hut blood ad flmmlsr in their
s)eei lies. Tho Senatr from Besiifort,
in hi remsrks yesterday, IihcI occasion
to say that the change made in the pro-se-

(icnersl Assuihly from a Repub-
lican majority toalcmocratic majority
was canned by the Ku-KIi- KIhu. Just
here hJ was 'mtiudod of wrioux
religious sneisUitc. X eortnln inyjecher,
w ho had charge of a church iu a certain
cnunty, had tried in vain toiirevail om
the aous of a pioi old brother of his
diMJ-c- to hira front their wicked way.
The boys, several in number, were

wicked, and he never failed
to call on them whn he came on his
round to tlie church. - Going one tiny
to the abode of the young men, he found
one on his k life's praying Voutly and
called unojithnuuniiiwtopriiy for him.
The minister asked a brother of the
young mau so. deeply affected, why the
andden change iu hi brother ? The
brother replied (bat a rattlcMiake had
bitten him. The preacher knelt dosri)
wad cormnenMd hi prayer with a

for 'ipqift ratHc-snakes- ."

Nt.W,Jis gitl4 y if the Ku-Klu- x

gave ua the majority and defeated the
Jbieptiblipsn party in, 1S7IL luu would,
like the old preaolM-r;-pra- for more
Ku-Klu- He was uliw illing to lose so
much time csuisidoring this hill; it waa
evident that the opposition intended to
mitke a party measure of if; then let as
stand togotlief aud tske it a parly
laeaeuruiiMwlle was readjji then ami
there to vote for tho bill.
Mr. Dunham followed in favor of the
bill. He was surprised to see that a
measure, so important to tho geflcral
interests of the whole State should be
made strictly lsrtixnn,.and was more
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IV J rtI.ETw.-....Capt,D- .J. PRfrw.
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Wilt hmator it (Vota SAXTTMORX arr
TrSIAT aa.1 rHAT. a,l frota

WlKSIAl 4 A T.
I RUAV, Ma.-tin- f a Wuminfoa 'U th
WUaiiaatnai. Ciaa Aafaeu. tampt a tlm, aa.1 Ik Wilauiiitoa ttvH.a aathonof ku.lroaOa. AieeUiaaarerai Uaa
of atroajaai faywatUla, ,

UlvlanThr-Mt- k Bill a'LavaU;
t all po-a-ta ht Kayih 4 taatlt Carotin,
Itrorfi ajbl AUbaata,

Connecting at Dattlmor
with th ajaltlnMr Ohh n4 th Kntihtta
Central Rainvada tar all point la Ih Want ao4
tkorth.WoM.nn4 wok Stnuauara aa kUUraala
n RdNtna, M.-- Turk n- -l rkilaOolnhla. i

t o llvihl (nMBta apply a
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RAIL ROADS.

Wilmington and Weldor
Railroad Componj.

Went o tsasaAl graaMtaaaaaft 1

WUlntM,V.fA,-rst,tTt.- (

CUAKUE OF SCUEDUIX.

Ou u4 artof Monday, Ja Klh, Paawaftr
Train on th W. W. BaJlraaA 1U ra aa
lollov! ,

MAIL TaVAIK. : '' .

U CahM IMnot aallf (loaiUrS aaaapted)at ., lit A.M.
Srrlrant (loiiUboro al till p, M.

korky Mount a S.II P. M.
WaUlnnal SUD P.M.

Lnv wliaiinilj(aUyaaopbill i.... 15A.M.
4iTle at Korky Mount., .11 W A. M.

tloluaWoat... . 1 II P.M.
Union IMnot.. . SJ P, M.

XPRRBl train.
Lt rnleu depot, dally, at .140 P. M.
Arrlrn tloiilaboro al..... , I.WA.M.

Kooky MouiAnt . 4J A. M.
Waklo a . aw a. hi.

Lena Waldo, dally, at. nor. m
rriv at llo.'ky Moanl nl tMP.Mx llokiahera at., ....,...., ..IOjMI P. hi

t'nw iMtattat I.II1.M
Mall Train nukaaelaa owotloB at Wal

ion far all pointe North via Bay Lin and A r--
nl i)rak ronton.
nV Kaurani Train fionnects only wlthAconi

Craek runt. Pull ' VnJai Bla-Ih- b

t arn on tklal rnlia. jgrn
tTralght Trnlaa will hue WllailBtto

Weekly nl iw A. M . ami nrrlr at l.v . M.
KaCM Prl(lit Trnlna will hram daily

aatri axoeptU) ai I A. M. and arrUa at 11

jomm r.utvrMR,
Unnoroi pt,

a , iioVaj
w -

' '

K.UALSUPRlNT)tlT OPP1CK

vViltnlngrton,' Colnmbla
AND

Augusta Railroad Co
Wiiaiacro, N. O., Ooi tth, Uil.

CHANGE OF BCHEDULE.
Th following Scfieilula will r tnt affect I

IKA, St., Monday, Tth tiuUut. '
DAT EXPRESS TBA1M, (Dil.Lear Wllmlntarv. I KS A. tt.

Arrlra nt KWronra.., , t.M A. M.
" " Coliiiubln.. ...,.....,..... P. M
i. . AuiitU.. 7.42 P. M.

Ia Awftuu . SSSA. M.
Ar.ire at l.)liiiubla,,...,,,,.,,,...ll.i1 A, M,

" Plnranoa ., 4.10 P. M,
' Wnipliiilo.... ....HIJoP. W

NIQHT EXPIthS!! ( Dally t, Sunday xeepte.
m Am A .lee w iinimgton i

Arrlra nt KVirenee...,,., M P.
t'JllBlll.,,.., ..,. A.

" Aufimta.,...., I. A.
! AHiiiat. .......;, Mt P. M:
Arrlra nt Colnmbi.,, ..... . III P. M.

" Plureac 4 2.11 A, M

vVilntlngto. IM0 A. M

JAMKft ANDKKHON.
Oenl SajwrmteiKient.

oil

XT Tni; ,

HAT STOKE
,4ju:tnw ta anTsi.a)

i CAM 0ONl ALL THE

LATEST STYLES OF HATS

TUOSavH." VTEIGIIT.

..-.nn- .. m ,4. .,,lli..l. y

Bacon, Lard, i .

CUTTKR CREESK, A
Dry Sltd and Smoked Weater 8b

and gUea In Hb.la. ami Bote.
S ii Ea. Cared Ham and Itrwakfaet Strr
North Carolina Mngrouixl,
City Mean Pork ; Honip Pm ... ,
Pur Lnnl In 'riereeaand Tuba; ,

Choi.-- Table Rnttcr, ,
Lent Fotory Cheeea, '

jjf iits to evrr.
For axle by .

-'"wavl
h- -

BRIGGS & BROTHERS

FLORAL VOniC I

fOB .lANI'AUT, ISTI, KQW Off. Inane.!
aa a fjnttrtstly. T'BO trr rotmhera sent tonne
aiiilre, by nvill. fur U t'enta. T he rtehont nnl
moat ioetritctir IHiim? i ..ml

-

Ki Ctgd Cut! WM

iiuscovacio iioiasses,
K. i4,M..,t, johs Pir.m r. a.ri
'ma H4TAM. rr ! tr tow tm

Wt)RTH i WORTH
Ja r s tw

Hams ! Hams ! Hams!

B4 VMtW lanla INroKl, VKOtC

'I O. : ttmt t lk t4 ,

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,
' 1 t r.'.h

niiv.tj ft na ilw nm.

I I LL STt X'K Ol

vt.WAYS OT HIXD.
ii

Rail Road Line.

YAtn Dhislou : u Schctlulc J'

I87a O0INO WESTt, 1873,
Ttio. i enva t essc j

, ', ' '. "
i i.. Ai.i-iiir- , ' II IS 'I a a

t".,.. IT in n r
I.UtS.uiJii,-'('- ;' i r a

Rmknnlum' . tiflh
Uiwiile.t I a

GOING EAST- -

MlLk .
Rrtliui4uM...

" l.a.ti lii.ui g . i w t a
" IUr4, rMM M

l.lkrllnHi ,. tl.Krtl..Ul
Amu .1 IVllranil'Hi m r a!, il Wf 1 1 lnf filtf

tutfr rtiwrwrte . rtsiliomt SnM 'Sijl, Wilmllii U (.'kHtUHU, Hll Slu. '

5 fraliu ta Sawlao r Ittirwi islalit

Ctrinrnrrrkifc(f frl. SihtUI
riti(r'tuit Tisns raw trwulf !.,.iVW- ---- - - -

m Wfslrri DiUsiiiB., m
irin risniH rssiaar.

i,mnMntiMi, , . I IMIliM
AitlTH oi HuSalu...! I fiWAH

UKTl'HKIXii.
!. ftiiftalo,...,,

" l.hM'olliUii,
Arilv M lwlullif JlC 4 " I

v. g. JiiHxsos, a. u rttRuoMT,
AaatfUM VvW . . , SilwrlulcwiMiUis ; itt--

City Ticket Office
, - . .;, .fo rsbiasryKk, lwUlMa,tay aiti

Ma, lth ml orMl, Cttw I'd kst
. ,.ome, wkrrs

Railroad Tickets
raw he Mlt a4 katat vke kM t tf'irl Hi raiislrr.

Rwwlpli (In himI b(pi ramtil in, r
Ink ftm,iiy prl'rthIU.

J atar aatl ricoafrj I

North Carolina

Lift, to'aice Jpij.

Tka B'o4l Diraitiira hlir aulhurliml
MaUaalia.1 aanrant, lor Innraaaisc

IhaCaj.lial at rk or iln l.'anpariy a Ibc
vu: l

I'll ir ba f.al.l In ra.k al llio Una
at auliarrlklaa.

Pirurs prr rant ra t.r paUl Ih ruk wllbla
Hi irl j lat lkraanr .

The p aiainiiif air, lily wr ffnt tn hrnu-viilc- il
rur kv a imier mita wy abla to lli

tnrj.irallua, aarurrd kr awy'vatec ra g,.
taaa.isliv (ixal jMraimal mwlry, aV elli. r.
wim', to (lie iitiarilu l ilia Moaril ir Klrrct-ora- ,

iiibd to awwment at rni.r. i th
ehiirlpr. , , ,

AiivtuWrlUff my tiara tlif (rlil)r at'
jiayliif tha wliole or anv irt 1.1 HiaMiwir
rrnl hi ra.h, Inataail o aiTinji vlo a alv.Hwikarakri.Ui irostfy aon muchor ita UauVM.r I In-- Cfl v n.l at l ha attlrr of
Iba t'uiaixar. Alan, at tka llrautthM'iiril.i'
Hank ol Sw ltanvr at lloblalMirii' ami Tar- -

, an at Ilia raisttraiiK Nallnna4 Bank.
MiM'khunlai am awliilad to InlrrrO at tlif

rata t per am wr aiiaum oa thalr raah
armrnta-- . aibllllon to wlnrh one Slih o(

tba nrt prtSU in tka Ijownutr, la lornnlani
with tka rkartar, will h ilintnhnlnl ami paHt
inr.aah la il,a hoklrraol Ih CaaOai Nlork I

pnifM.rtinn tollia aunihar ( iharra ln-- l hf
ihem rranrflfih remalnltif rour-Sttl-

ol anck ual artilia tln( airlilcd srioii Ih
Klli!T holilaia so th mill ual ilak. , .

A a Ihr mar Muck will ba only lor llwHa.l
anioant, ami aillia l aana wnr baa alrrailr

ai,.i .M.rirflw lMh.& w. i.B.to-.- s i..ll!
a hart no kral latfos fti rrcomLiT'Sillai
a ilr.lrable iTcinif nt.

A..I.rttOriHKT i
, II. W, II.LI4MS, CainaiMIr 1

Wlliulnal.Ni, N. lcT I. :'4-- tf

tft rarni Unncoe oml lfnlno t
t ui iu uvimuii uwi siuiun - jr'v 1

for Sale .1 I

- -

'Ti,ii1t,r.n of tnl fatm HorMw

' ' i V ( ' '.1 'ttf , j

iV
SMt Jlsli-'Jm- t :irrtrtd JaitaSitti kr, ami

- i A . 7

for mle l,lW by

fSODTIIKKI.AMI 8TKAOAU,.
H ft v : , . " jEKnj.

,i

T3 oitsK nLANKRTS.
. UP KORKU j

H orn siata, Harneaa, Haihllea,
Trunk., Leather Trarellnf Biiir.
Sxbllo Blanket, Brhltoo, . I
Marlltifalee, Curry Coaib, , I
Hotm Hraahos, Fralhar Uoatera. a a t ,.....,., .,.. v ,

. ' 'j ' n
' J. TOPMAM ea (X)'H,

ratontPtowlanBet.!f;i'.
wuauywtaa, r. c,.ctt a " i ass

r r
fUIlOKLLHOUlsB,,

, '
frnen tklodaU tliaraoia ful )runrt Board.

luac 4, tM, aud it SS par oa, , .

'

PROVISIONS I

bosm D. a, Rinr.-i-.)QQ

.Offj ""I't BAtOSi SIDJ

i . . .... i ,

tQQafi.Mra poaa, t

r:ili
wttum a Mcneaisox.

i n '

FLOUR! FLOUR"
1 OQQ,,"M -- t!.

wit. i.taut uvRciuaoN
osc U

B. F. CROSUHD.

GROCER AND
Commission Merchant,

SAT.TTNl.K'.C.
T JTjfrr' "t. w;Tt.'ir, Tall.m. I. it. I tl,

i W, M.VaVf, u4r Vnt N.til
lUOj Waal M Cw.Biift, Urmr
bnn, S.V- - 4 JSJH

VCRN-COR- N

W KITH I'OHS,

r4Miiv
Wl MAM1 MCKCBISON.w',

1873. FURNITURE 1873.

AND
.

'y"V'-.i'"---
!i

N

W 5
.
THE PEOPLE DF THE CAS0U8AS

Muhviknair lk lr(a Fl'HNI-- '
TIHK AMI.OARrKI'. WaHKItoiaS I

Ik Cumitrjr. Tki'V a avlarl, la raH, ruai

iirtli troat atneka iar inmt In th

Mat,
TlMitralgai fu.lt new su4 auitwm, ami

latll Ui alhe ta f mlu mit Stork an
Prli-a- a llbrr iircbiliy.

D. A. S1HTH & CO.,

PROMT STREET.
Ja tr--

0100.000 1

piBRcTout nr. thisrpim

Vue de L'Eau Co.,,
Ilsvlnf. tot iivoiii alrraljraln In lhulille,

' ilimaU H jiltrkiua hi M(in thtir

In M ol Una u.'W soil ih'llglitrnl

?SEA.-BII-
B BESORT,

th 4avat4 ksk aanaanr I namln
tkaithal'4iHittwMttk t'Bipa, without tail,
oa

nrmsTHY, FF.wirARV 20, w
. ,.. , ., , IN TIIK .....

Oiicra House, Norfolk, Ya.,
mivin Ilia rulkwlii lf. 1

asi(ititlti(f to

i(X),tmt IMILLAPaS,

III kc.UalrlbnWil bv tot t th ko!.)r al t.V
tta.

I Gilt ia 0 rollback. of .l.nnn
1 (illtal4tn-riihrka,I.Mrai'k.,- .V.taal

SO Oirta In Ureonlisrka, at ''Kt (ark, . lll.MXi
t.oaiitll'ullv hicatril C'nttago Ixttn,
'Oiv Hi ." l by t.al toot, at Via
iU) l.'Kiei, Tulurit atam anck ,

'jaSofhrr timaatOnHv lorataol IXIagi'
lAia.tVliy liwio-'t- , at Vuil l.'Ciiu,
vsliMNtat ja each....

km Oirta H tlrxnkil., al tliataach,. luuua

4li Uirta, aalwil at. ., hi,to

'20,000 'lTCKETSOXLT 3 EACH.

'I ol' OIFT will take filar
SamirtlatrlT aflMr I ha laticit. aw the raat
aiaga ol Hie Ojr Hvukp, ami In fall lwr of
thi aiiillanrr, trniler tha ttnmfiltat annorrialnn
ol tha Prrw.lMil ami lllia.liir.of tba VUS) OB
I, r IM VM I' A N V , ami Ih roiluwiiwj tfwiin.
(iilahrtl amiilaniaii, who lift klmlly enaiuil
to l irrat)iilaii4 a that I In (lit are proper-
ly siKtrihoii il aa ilTrtiaa.I:
, Hon. John It, l.urllon . llaror f Norfolk.

Hon. A. It. Wntra, Mayor nf Porramoutli.
Hon. .1, B. tVbit"bea.l.n-tinfiri.- orl'(i!k.
I.'ol. Walter H.Tavlar, ofNorlolk.
faa. tg. llollaaay, ., of pjM.inoulh.

Shottht t.itfifkah not alt anhl when th
Conrcitriumaeoll. the will be illMrib- -'

ii hl In proiiorih.n In the namlxr nlil.
- CHrrency IMi'ta will be mWI In CASH, at oar
hanking tuttiM' In Ilie City of Sormlk, oa pre.
nentatinM t'lhtlckt--i witiMod. thereto, with-- J
out for further MU(lca!ia anil lor
tiifctti nnnlv to fli nmlemlaneil. who al.iuo
are aalkoiuuil to apiwuit ati'aoi tor the UK1 of.
in -- i'i.'I'Im wileraljufl. ltirnetara n Ibo Vne rla

fl.'Kau tminv, HcttL'e theaiaelvea toth nl
iw mat tar onovr ..mini miiii inicwrr; auaii
tBk pliic on TMl'lttjUAY. KKBKDAaV
ji), w, a. anwmnre.l in almr on Ih
baaia f tin utinioak atirertlMtnottt tot

of niita.
vVaj. liUH( ' R. . Nar.ia'v,
M. Pana. . K.M.Omo. . r

ni. ay.OiiM'S,
' : S.

V. I. tiailUkk. ( ... Wy.ll, WUITK,
W l.'trt.. ' ' ' E. . t,nniiT.. .

All onlera liir tin- - prchi-of- ; (U letuwllt KKef
wjlh pr.iat.pt atb iitwu. ,

'
, , iri:Ktrsa.f)Nt;o.,' financial AgrnUV'ne ile J.'aTau CiimimuT,

U"d iv tfi onfOLK,VA.r Atfant tor th Ml of UckeH la Wiltnlnt
,f":-'.- w. (vtuiKKv, ; ;

'istli.tn pa' of r Tisu $TSET,
f, ui Quwslite CitV .HalL

jn .1, . , IIC
i l

,.i
, IJew Goods.,

Fatnny rlonr. Baon",
out Mel Bnttrr, N.U. Hatw.
Brraklet Barou, hanked Tongue,PahM Market gMf, Samkeil heel.
No. 1M atkerel. li klto Top

..Ih- -t f d fid ananrpaneea In quality at
jhffalVr' ! ,AM f.S 1. SIBTTS,

i Market Street,
' ' ''sa 4

CONORESSIOXAL.

(COLFAX AND THE CFvF.PIT .Mtk--

BILIER.

THE rHAIUiES AGAINST HIM.

HE WANTS A COMMITTEE, BIT
THE SEN ATE REFVSF.

VERI CLEVER IX THE SEX ATE.

AWARDS OF THE COURT OF
CLAIMS FOR REN BLICAXS

, , , ONLY. ;

A KHAMl'jri'L AVOWAL .

GRAND TRH'Ml'n OF THE SEN-

ATE OVER ONE FRIYATE

CITIZEN.

WisHiNoTOX, Jan. ii -- Night. Th
folltiwing wmiuatkm tu made y :

B. F. Handera, Treaaurer of the Mint,
aud Aawutant V. H. TreaHrer at New
Orleana.

In the Senate, thia afteruiMiu, Mr.
Colfax anted fr a eowmittee tu kiTea--

tigate tlte charge which hare bee
aiade agaiuat aim, but after a few re-

marks made by Senator Pratt, faroring
aiich apjKiintuieiit, and by Mr. Thur-lux- a

oxeing it, the Senate to
11oiiit aiu'h a eouiiHittee.
The IiegiHlatire Ajnir iet ion bill

wa reMitned. The kuieuduteut reqnir-iu- g

that ih jildgiueut of the Court of
Claim ahall le iid ewfrpt to eiaiua
wlwwo loyalty h" bei'ii jiiovhI, a

agreetl to.
Mr. Morrill exvlauKHl that it wa

aimed iritH!i)lly agaiutt Mt Lamar.
The Houite alopted the resolution

Jirctliug the Judiciary rotiuuitU'e to
inquire into the truth of the rejiort
tliat J. W. Lifc-le-, of Fh-rid- V. .

Judge, wa holding ofttee in the State
Senate, thua diMjualifying him front
holding hia judicial pnaition.

The Lidian appropriation bill
reanuiiM.

The Attoruey-Gcuer- haa directed
the U. S. Diatrict Attorney at Mobile,
to diatontinue the auita agaiuat the
parties who paid cuatoma dutiet to the
Confederate antkoritiew duriuK the
war.

TIIE HUB,

MORTUARY STATISTICS.

Buhiom, Jau. 38 Kooa. The Pul
lie Library has been ordered to be kept
open on Sunday afternoons.

The deaths of 1873 exceed those of
1871 by 87 percent. Exclusive of small-

pox deaths, the increase is 2" par
cent. (,',!- :;," (JEOlioiA.

A REVENUE ROW.

COLLISION BETWEEN CITIZEN'S
AXP U. 8. M.IRSHALS.

ONE CITIZEN KILLED AXP TWO
MARSHALS WUXPED.

Atlanta, Jan. 28 Xight. A diW-cult- y

on the 2oth instant, in
Foray the comity, between United
States Marshals and citizens charged
with violation of the revenue lairl.
Seventy-rlv- e

' allot were exchanged.
One citizen was killed Jam! two Pepnty
Marshals wottuded.

A German resident of Davenport,
after aeveral years exprimeut, has
succeeded in manufacturing sugar from
com, which is aaid to grade with the
"coffee A," and ran le made at a coat
of four cents a pound.

The case of Mias Shortwell, who was
introduced to a "gentleman" by the
"gentlemanly clerk" of a New Yerk
hotel, and entrusted her new acquaint-
ance with the care of her trunk, which
contained bond to the value of 25,(NK,
and which who found on arrival at
Chicago were missing, added to the
fact that the bonds did not belong to
her, but were placed in her care to Imb

delivered to another person, add to
the catalogue of cases of "misplaced
confidence'', which are so often brought
to the notice of the public through the
press of the country. On this suject
the Philadelphia Ledger truthfully

"To all country people visiting large
cities to fell travelers thrown into pro-
miscuous company in hotels or on rail-

way trains there is.no safer rule than
to be, wary of the 'plausible' strangers'
who make approaches In money mat-
ters. - Listen to them, but trust them

fooling yoiu If a stranger
aks yon to let him have ten dollars
for five tniniites,' and offers you a
thousand dollar draft to hold as
security, don't do it ; von can buy a
barrel fnll of stich drafts at Ave eiit
a pound. If the 'good fe1l' yon
have Just got acquainted with at tho
hotel or in the ears has a praWt n bill
to"pay, but, nufortnnatelr,has
loss than a huudred dollar Hvte, and
the man with the bill has no changi -

don't take any part in that 0) tuition
eitlicreven if the 'good fellow' hands
yon over a pocket book full of hundred
dollar uotee "a aeenrity. In all such
cases remember that honest people
never ask strangers or new acquaint-
ances to lend money, to exchange
watches, to help them to pay bills, or
to do anything of that sort. Ninety-nin- e

times in a hundred the man who
dot it is aknave, and as auoh beware
of himFbr the fate of the lady who
carried $25,000 in bonds in her 'truak,
and then handed the trunk over to the)
care of 'gentleman' she bad jnst been
mfkrodiKwd to, most people will feel
sorry, but they will, nevertheless, be
of the opinion that she was so dread-
fully Terdant that she does not even
read the newspapers," ,,

TVILMIXGTOX, X. C:

WEKSDAT. JUT. 19, 18TS.

BY TELEGRAPH.
EFROl'KAX ('OXTIXENt!

THIERS MUX'S THK OOLISH
TREATT.

TIIE SLAVERY QUESTION' IX THE
. SPAXKH CORTIH

Pakii, Jau. 2V N.x-- rr-ii- t

Thiers ha (igued tlie? trvty of vtu-mtr- r

brtwwu ami Framv.
Madrid, Jan. 2H Noon. Th

at 0m Coiaraitfc-t- s wa Rrfortaa ami
Abolition tt .lavrrr in rurto Rico list
tkteta ivatt ' ia tlw PWr liouiaeof tlie

CorW

NATIONAL THEATRK AT WASH-- .

INT.TOX CITY BCRNF.R

KEAVY DAMAOF

HALF OF KIXOHTREi; HOl'TII
CABOLIXA, DUBXET.

lASH'S-V.-

Washiwiox, Jau, 28 Xouu.- - - I'Ik1

Natioual TlioHtri' wh linructl, a ith

)ul attjoinlng TrtiiUliiiK', 1 1 if mnni-iBf- f.

Tact UmKM to th Iihik-Hh- I

Hotel wim Q,000. Millar i Jon.'
hilliarJ mdhi 1mm l,tNt. Th nul
idjnnrtu to a )MmlHr Tkttra arrr
bururtl or ritKxlwl. - Mni. Chiteo, wlm

had )unt cumiiuuctd an ('nKHRrauvit

loailiMtvUy. Muitli hv in wlliv fort lie

manager aud the It's' in mauifcstd ;

tbry Ion Lmvily.
CoLrMBiA, Januarj 'JH. 4i 1". M.

Half of tbe buaiueiw portiuu of Kings-tra- e,

Williamalmrg diatrict, 8. ('..
burned y. Lom SOO.WM'.

(JUEAT IUUTAIN.

A PWTINttULSED DEAD.

LoirDON, January !1K Xm. Adum

Hedgewick, th OwJogiHt, ik iImiiJ,

aged 8a.

MVtll AME1UCA.

THE YELLOW FEVER RAGING
AT BIO JANEIRO.

LisaoH, Jan. 28 Noon. The niuil
ateainer from Bio Janeiro rcworta that
the yellow feTejr wa raging ther wheu
he left.

AI1UUMA.

HELMA, JtOME AND PAL-TO-

RAILROAD IX COURT.

LEOLSL.TIVE KXTAXGLEMEXT.

Moxtwmeb, AlaJhii. 2H Night.
Judge liitateed appointed W.

L. Lanier Roteiver lor the Selmu,
Rome and Palton Railroad on the bill
iled by Aimee and other, in hnve
the aaaeto adminiatertMl according to

priority of claima.
The Lvgitilative cutttngleiiK'iit "till

oontinnea. The Houae (Republicani
rehuiea to notify the Senate of ita

organization until the content for a

Senatorial scut from Butlca cony i

decided. It i uncertain wheu legUla-wil- l

Wgin.

THE STOKES CASK '

IMPORTANT tlU.MIXAL IMKT-MEXT- S

MISSING.

HEAVY DAMAGES AWARDED.

VAXDERBUILT WILL NOT Bf.ILP
THE UXDERGROU X D ROAD.

XwYoiiE, Jan. 2$ Xiglfl.-i.fiid- ge

Boafdaiai) telegraphs that he will not

, Jm here oi) Friday, but will arrive on

. Saturday to hear the motion for writ
of error in the Stokes case.

It is stated that several important
documents relative to criminal mat-

ters, .including aeveral hearing upon
the Tweed case, are niiseing from the
District Attorney 'sofKue. A clerk of

the late Diatrict Attorney has aud'
denly left the city, and it is believed
he has either taken them with him
or thai ha has destroyed thmi, ,

' From Febmary lt, 17S, all rata
between the ofllces ef the Weaieni
Union Telegraph Company for ten
words that are now more than 2 ofl

will be reduced to that amount.
The Sheriff's jury y awurdvd

D. Weinens Jobaou HlQ,(H)Q damages
in a suit brought agaiuat United States
Marshal Sharp for forcibly ejecting
him from tne United States Conrt

building. ,
Tlie iV;ir says Commodore Vander-- .

build will not build underground the

railroad, for the reason that it would not
be beneficial to the public or profitable

' ' " 'tonim. I

A melancholy deniaten of a lllceker
itreet boarding-hons- is auffcrlDfr from
what he calls "soul shadows. " They
tised to come npon him only at very
long intervals, but since the tax has
been taken off whiskey he has 'em two
or three times a week, X. Vom.
Aimtiistr.

SENATE. 1

'
Mund4T, J. 27.

i

tta motion of Mr. Oiulger. Ik lull
creating the office of puhhc guardian.
was taira from tbf etleadsr and !

MiMaUtk.llifrnuBiStr. J I

Also, the lull to more deftuitelv -

tabhah tbe State line, was taken from
tbe calendar and recommitted to the
(Vtmmittee oa Pnwxltion aed Oriev- -

On motto of Harrw, col., the bitl(
making Neuae river a lawhil fence from
the Jokaatoo county Una to the upper
fall of the Xea ia Wake enuuty.
wa taken np and psawst its several
reading.

art l.H Ok I tut.

The hour having anivsl for the
pacial ortter, which waa the eomad-- e

ration of the anioeaty aud panln bill.
Mr, Welah ofiered aa awenduirut

to the ameudinent of Mr. Seymour,
striking out "tfor the eritue vl anr-- dr

and ar a ad the aiueudmeut
to read "fortherimeof rape and bnr-glar- y-

Mr. Welah said that iu onVriiiR thin
amendment lie did it in gxxl faith and
hoped it would b adopteiL , ,

'hwugh he had never heloibd to
anv secret ivTgauUatiou.r Militical,
religious or otherwise, yet he kuew
ther waa da paUiattwi for tlie crime
hi ameudmeiit proMiel to leave in the
bilL While he wa opposed to all
crime, no matter how, when or under
what circumtaMiea conunittd, yet he
was in favor of the aninestv aud pardon
aeil for in the bill ami should nip-po- rt

' ' - "it .

Mr. Norwood mut addii sawl tltw

Senate ia atipport of th lull, lie lutd
MO riiofUtiua that a diwMKHHilt would
occur on a aecoud reading of the bill,
and did not expect to say anvthing
himaelf ou .the bill, but iuv the

hail takci tho present ahajte,
repreenti4t the tvrtitiury that be
does, the touutiis of Oia-ige- , IVrsou
and Caswell, he felt it a duty incuin-lie- ut

upou himaclf to submit a few re-

mark iu regard to th enornnun
crime aaid to have Immii eauniittcl.
The great queetioii invitlved in the
prescut question was, whether or not
the past 1mhiM be. buried ; whether
th Legialatarc should now do some-

thing for the relief of the citiwns of
certain countiea, or whether they
showed a disposition ' to keep tlieni
down. The sjakpr said ho had some
complaints to make from mcmlwrs ou
the other side of the House in their
repreaeuUtion of the great and emr-ntou-s

crime) said to have hwu com-

mitted, but he would waive that, and
let it be admitted that the crimes are
great ; let the number of ao
termed, be estimated at 40,000 ; let the.
ramifications of thi outer extend to
every county iu tlie ' State j he would

further and aay, let tlie eouoesaion
So made that all the crime
committed were by this order;
even then he wa ready t meet
it and diacnaa the question of amnesty
and pardon npon it merit. The ques-
tion, ia H for the State (to offer pr-do- a

and amnesty Mai if eis what are
the requisites? First : Can the sover-

eign of a State do it T I it not in tlie
power of the Stat to do so without
conflicting with the gwieral Govern-
ment? . There ia no dauger of a con-

flict. The general Government, ana-tain-

by the three great pillar of the
13th, 14th ami lothametuuneuta, could
overtop all that we, could dot and
afforded a protection to its citizens
that no power could prevail against,
and it could not be weakened by any
acta of pardon or amnesty that we
ootild pHs. The next requisite wss
the manuer and etrevmsUncea Under
which these aoi of crime were com-

mitted, and alo tlie number engaged
in the commission of these crime.
40,000 i th number estimated. Xow
he Would ask if this number of itself
was not sufficient for an act of mercy
and pardon t

Under what eirenmstance were the
crime committed? It is a most, dilH-cu- lt

task, and one hard to accomplish,
to sav, yet he would attempt it. The
spesker, after stating that the organi-zstion- a

resulted from the effect of the
war in which we .were engaged, goes
on at considerable length t hop that
the war was inevitable; that ' neither
the North or South are rcitiiousiUe for
it, but from a glowing defect Ju the

Siustitiition rentguizing Ixith free
t.

slid

After the war, wheu those thiil weiv
engaged iu it returned to their homes
and firesides, they found quite a dwngrd
condition of affairs and circumxtvnccs.
He would aueak of Orange county, a
county that lie kuew more of. In that
county, coon after the war, crimes W-car-

general, and to such au alarming
extent that two men by the name of
Watson were outlawed by the State gov-
ernment, Other crimes were Jeoimuit-te- d

by parties who "layod" it on the
Wataona. Smoke hodac were mhlted,
sheep, hogs and cattle stolen; horse
taken and carried away, and it was im-

possible for the civil law to reach them.
Even if they were arrested the jail of
the county could not hold them. The
iyuqiathy on the outside wss always,
with those, incarcerated, aud evil-doe-

got out and went uuwhipt of justice.
Upon thn heels of thi, emjxearie filled
tlie county and ttabilsJied orders, by
what ' tmniu "he ' kuew itotbut they
taught the lilaoks to rise ifp mni inas
Mm h whites and many other acts
of )awlesMj)c,a ju the vocabulary of
crime. He would'nt aay these or'dor
were hunt or had anyconn'eetioii with the
Union League, but he knew that such
orders existed, the leaders of which
taught the members hatred and ani-

mosity to the white ra-e- . He also
kuew that while thescydisorders were
going on all over the county, that
armed uegro sentinels were placed' on
the strwts of llillaboro', jierson were
thivateiied with their lives, and the
greatest fear aud alarm ervaded the
whoUt community. It was at this time
that 4 ' ttt ttned Confcdeiwfu soldier
Hiigprsted the idea of what was after-
wards acted upon, viz; the organisation
in that town of 200 minute nun, organ-
ized expreesly-fo- r mutual protect iou
and the protection of property. This
was the commencement of organiza-
tions ia Orange county, .and thus it
extended till it became a powerful and
effective organization. Tinidly the or-

ganisation took the aggressive aud did
commit offenses through malice. Tlie,
order in his oounty wa numerous aud
embraced the wry best men in the
county. , , i 1 1 i ; , .

The speaker then spoke of Caswell,

forth patdof the whole people. !

Fortv thouuihl lueu were id t W
memWrofthiorrmiutu4i-n.4ou- ,4
tWrepid mn, but active, tde bodieil !

young wen, (He very lw and sinew
ttt out State. They ak whether we '

hall ptoseeutc them to the bitter end,

prison, or rrant tnm prlon ? fie
would ask H.'uators If we were in a
rootkition tn drive from mr Istrder
ttl.lMI aa J Th bdl ha a wider

ie tlun this: if lhce iiroKCintions
re to eoutiuue it will rmbrao 4l,00n

instead of 40,lSKt; th wive, ehildreu,
father. am4her, brother and siter
of the 40,000 w ill all fe. the effect of j

the punishment a well as thone imaie-- ;
tliati4v intereste.1. He would ak iu i

the uauie of (.i.kI aud mercy, to grant
Uo insn oi uineiy to (lie women

ml children of North t'aroliu. for
they were vrtiiilj wore interested
tka any one elw.

Twit year have now paed sukv
ce ud traniUihty has been restored.

The Repnhliiwn pry hitld undisputed
away in the. Hut Oovcmiucut. Ther
art tliat' law nd order i rltml,

sud he was glad to know and believe it
wa. Then why eek thi rvwuge
wpou H.e miwnided youths f our
State? Why do tliey wish to sec the
yuuna: toe of our State rroMiug lie-yo-

the lirler,hy every trin;that
leave th State, tleeiiig for safety from
their wnjut acnser? Thry aduiit
that they ale political offences 'and et
drfiir to wagcthi war, he might mv
of externiiiintion, merely to get at the
leader a they iiav, behind the throne.

Mr. Dunham proceedi-- briefly to!
state the isnikcs that h to theM organ- - j

tMtions, dwelling iiarticularly ou (lis
change iu the .Indicia! avstcm of the I

State , i nd in eiaaJiSMloii .V,.,I I

after destrribiug the ccni of Cavalry,
if Christ could aav, " Father, forctie
them, they know not w hat the v do,
why ahoulil til lU'uhlicHii pally le '

J

' crve in vilr procccunoii 01

theki blind and misguided young mm,
as tjiey tcrni tbrm - .

I n Ike vowtrwa ,Vr. W rich n am ml- -

meut, aiut the paomMt of the bill ou it
ocond trading, tlie yeus and nav

wereesjled aim Imtn pase( a n ict
party vote,

After piwrang tt second reading, on
motion the further conxidcration of the
bill was MstMi)iei unlit st
1 1 o'cinek .

.

I

IIDCSi: '01' REPRESENT A TIY IX
Monpav, Jan. 'J7.

On motion of Mr. Craig, the rules
w ere iinqK uded and the Senate resolu-
tion akiug the joint arlci't omiiiittee
in reganl to the Weatern North Cain-Un- a

Railroad to report by bill or
what stejai can lie taken to pro-

tect thn State' juteroat in that road,
was taken up and adopted.

The Senate bill to amend (he act to
incorporate the Wilmingtou Mutual
Life Insursiice Cuinpsny, wa taken up
and mssed its several readings.

The Senate bill to amend the act hi
incorporate the town of Mount Olive.
Wayne county, waa taken up aud
passed ita several readings'. .

The Senate bill in relation to depo-
sitions was taken up and pasHvd its
several reading.

Seuat bill to amend uhapter 1H5,
law of ISt'A 'fi'J, ciaieeruiug'townshiMi,
waa taken up aud passed its severs!
readings.

A message wa received from the
Senate transmitting amendment to the
bill for th relief of Sheriff and Tax
Collectors. ; On motion of Mr. Rhodes
the ameudinent were concurred in,

The bill to allow the Commissioner
of Columbus county to levyaspeciul
tax, was taken np on it third reading
aud iHiwd by a vote of 01 yeaa to (hi
nava. .

a
mjjfcajjma--- .

The wife of Porter, the msii who
murdenil hi two children in Ohio,
short time since, has commenced suits
galut parties for furnishing her bus-bnn- d

with liquor, clsiming dsmsges ill
the sum of ,),I)(H).

SPECIAL.

fif 4 hrbrmk's Pnlmonlc h;ra),nVj. Si4- - oliioe h Mahiwikf ill --Then nr Iktmljr lMlcint- - ikat will
ear f itlmmuv OMtaneusn. Or. cLru.k
tiik- - i ri..lm iwacii r iklrlv trim
ri "1? long. l knout lot
Mn.f mprlr lake. Hill rur enkt
hmiMi.in, Ho Muralrak Pi' cImhimi I lift
hvrr aVliiii b ; liw Stnwx.1 'I'mleilMnlfra
lea tool, Miimilalea iImi coatim uf UM'aioMark
aH'l a1 jnjMni ko Filnuniv T'un riia ni
IS mall anil naliirn Ikroita II all wllhaiO
anr atrlkN. Prfrl aa.l ftr aala kv .1. II.

a A Mtm, N, F. rnrmr Sl.lk ami Arrli
Mi.. PlillaiMi'liis, aiel hr riingln ami ileal.a

M, ''.

ON aMARRIAGK.
Ilaajr tt'llrl ftr Vanaf Hew rrnnt

iliartli-- , ii..ii fjrrora awl SI"- i- ih railr hla.
aiiibil l I'M'.! ril. a IuXhiiI.i- -
triwiir. Kaw uwlb-Hli- U I teat mi-l- ?ii awl
rmiaikabla rrmnlira, llmita anil t lrrnlm.
eat Irra, In wali'il rtorlniiaa,

Aililrra-- , HOWAKII ASSiilWATIO. No. t
Hnuih SiiiIIiSI.. I'lul.ilrlt'l ia I'a

having a lilsh rapnlatlon for hnnoranla
romliii-tatii- l ihiteakional .hill.

HfP S, 371 SAn :iiii"i li

CAUTION! lMm",w':
woim i:sti:rsiiirf. x.ute

bitiriM a eaMiM"l to arniil the niimiTom
t'liiiiewratu ami ltnitati.iiii1tf?iMl tta ,Ha

. JOHN M'M'ilVr ill, New tik,AH lr lii I'yilftt Mat
. t r. i:s . .ii a

iiA I CjikMK II Alii If YK
i

Thianrrh Hair lTa latha hal la tha onrln. i

Pat lartlr HarntlrM. Kelialila anil ' Inalantani- -
nan. K'iitifrtltttitit. No rtMjii'iilnHa Tinti'
r t'tiilraanl iair. 'I'M wnniM' W. A. flau k-

lot'a llilr lira .rmliin laMKHUTKM' a
aiiinulM mark or Naliiral Hrown. ISwa not
Mtaln tha Skin, hut Iran' ihr Hair lllran, Kolt

imI rt'aiililtil. Tbf onlr aala aint rrli-i-- t lljra,
Knb.br 111 Oraff lata. Factory W Homl Htraat,
haw tork. ,1' anrll . m ' 1 ,

1TEW ADVXRTI3IMINTS.

f have t kn ninmln Mr. Vmi' lrMrlr. (ul- -

lery, on M okrlatrrtt, and am now irrparn1

t tarry w tka h Haitian ol mv (wnl'a.sion' in

all tin rarlona l.tam liea. I

.1 U. 1 tlt.HMAN. k ;
tatutlat, f

Ian 4S '

Men's Calf Boots,
ai

Boys' Calf Boots,
-- AT-

".o.:a.-vpqice-
;

f
EXCnAXOlf bORNT-tl- .

over surprised at some of thd senti,
ment of member of the opjiositioii,
The Senator from Pasquotank says
that he is in favor of punishing tho
leaders and pardoniffg the young and
misguided, and whenever we 'give him
an opportunity to Tote njpon,-

- bill
granting amueaty to all, he refuses,
lie forgets that it is better that ninety,
and nine guilty men should go un-

punished than that on innocent per-
son should suffer. The objection of
th Republican members, as they say.
iathataportionof tho name mentioned
in the bill are loyal, and the others
disloyal. He" ujrulrU)flk to say

i ' 'i i mi

I lorn tioKl ver t rinnrir
pnttoos who ordered s t wr

with t even . i -
Vunrtertio tor 18i lle t r - "
thia rent will be emiitwl wti a .
furl'xTa, Th Jnnnnrv nomiier fi
le 40 i Ktmlag'Inii s.. i

l'letten. aaiioht for o" '. s1 s

"Ileitet ilnleof onr ' "- -

wkw; tiUKjatknik)Mie t . m. -

hies. Ac, and tbelr eurtieao n ;. I p

yaavkar nta formerly i'"'! d it !

Catalogue. You will miw. ;t it ' "

briwaeeln Mriaao A I -
TK . We elium?e fii'iii". -- "

lf 8ee!nd prleeaan.l r
H4'alnatair I4ar ittx- -
Mnt for Il " ''"-- ,

hft -
S"taa sud i wt , I i
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